NC STATE UNIVERSITY
ONBOARDING CENTER

919-513-1278
http://onboarding.ncsu.edu
onboardingcenter@ncsu.edu
What building is this?
What college was first located in this building when it opened in 1905?
What was originally located in the basement level?
Gathered survey and campus input (Spring 2017)

Identified pilot groups (CVM, Facilities, CALS) (Summer 2017)

Drafted checklists, workflow, and reports for manual process (Summer/Fall 2017)

Go live with pilot groups (December 2017)

Adjust process based on feedback (Spring 2018)

Go live with all campus units (March-ish 2018)

Employee Checklist

Department Checklist
HR Professionals Training
Version 1.0

HR at NC State
• HR in Higher Ed
• Governing Bodies
• HR & the Law
• HR Systems Overview
• Diversity & Inclusion
• Financials for HR
• Business Ethics

Academic HR
• RPT
• Faculty Titling, Pay
• Grads, Students, Post Docs

People & Positions
• Getting the Right People
• Engagement & Work Life Balance
• Writing Effective Job Descriptions
• Managing Performance
• Managing Pay & Salaries
• Hire actions, records

Benefits & Leave
• Benefits
• Perks
• Leave
• Wellness

Skill Development
• Communication
• Professional Certifications
• Leadership
• Misc

Networking
• Webinars
• Lunch & Learns
• PHR/SPHR Study Groups
• Best Practices in Industry & Campus
• Campus Conference
TRAINING

hey, it's a start.
Which college/division has the slogan...

We promote the success of the whole student.

DASA
(like NASA)